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Ht* went to the evening 

by the govern ESS TO EE 
GREY PRESENTED

his desire, 
vlasses established 
ment. His work, was not interfered 
with. Today 
a Provincial

Chancery SaleTERCHERS HEARD 
EE OISEUSE 

BE POOF. SEKTDN

%

MT ON GETTINGhe is Head Draftsman of 
Telephone Co., Is happy 

at his task, and with larger salary.
The point the principal made in this 
instance, was that these schools af 
forded an opportunity to change one’s 
employment if uncongenial, for one 
more to bis or her taste. This man 
even if only receiving the same wage 
would be happier doing the work 
which he delighted in.

Another instance cited was In the 
case of the collieries in Cape Breton.
The men were taught by an expert p=f ___.
ened man who was able to give them — - ■ - % 1 ** *£• hour of u o’dcx-k. ^oon. Pu^uantJJ* P^ftleal side as well as teach Tlto Royal Society of Canada has 3?^ 3C ■ the tiuprerLcdurt. Chancery Luvuion
them theory. They were taught about / * \ in» . j made on Tuesday, the twenty-first day ol
the formation of coal, geology, as far presented the following address to ^ July in the year ut our Lord one Thou-
as It had a bearing on their work. Karl Grey: IT» 100% PURE Sftil^1?:,,
about the forming of gases, hte con To His Excellency the Right Honor- ‘.y.,.™ Auiustu» n lisnington and fai» Bils*-
struction of the mine, and required able Sir Albert Henry George, DECLINE SUBSTITUTES I B^h^'ïibetl,“Meilt*^ MsnmîJt
to pans an examination for a certi Earl Grey, P. C„ G. C. M. G„ G >----------------------------------------- ». k r i*îi„ï."nnlE B «BuckSI
ficate as Collier. A man possessing ç y q Governor General and ■ • H. Meiick. Bmma o. Meik-k. Arthur K.
a collier’s certificate, had no mean Commander-In-Chief of the Uo ------------------------------------ ----------------— jJStor iL^Mrttik^d Ho^SSSi. HirSa* -
education. \\hen the mines sert minion of Canada: ,, . ,, c . , . A McKeown, Truste, - under the will of
taken over not long ago. the gentle- _. . auDro„,when y0ur Utak. Valuable Freehold Cliarle. I M.;llck 1-ai.elle H. Mettok.
man (Mr. Plummer) taking them over BlcelleDcy win lliy aaide the duties Bl*lC*k Noi"' Nt'e'.lci" ï;V,a .ne' ,'jéllck. ’ahi,i.
remarked he would have to import responsibilities of your high nr- 1)1 " Meiick. widow or Fredrick Ç. Meiick, Ao
men from Pennsylvania ,0 show them “J "“Heave the Dominion" The «feS! ResldeUCC Sï£ SÏÏSi.» k Æ 
how the coal should be mined Be R , Soclrtv ot Canada desires to u . . ,an. her i.u-oai.o -r uerTi v A - louder
tore taking them over however, he , regret at the terminal ion of V DV Auction and italpl, c Gcride: .«r husband.
"«"* ,0 'It "IT wn ÆlTS'e sojourn among us. These ex- “ ______ KTaïff iS Ü^KlcE!''^
weeks on the spot, "hen fluall) he e,i011s of r,.Kret aie more Intimate Oeorglanna Meiick. Ida »-»«. Myrtle
took charge, he brought from Penn- . . , .ee,,nK ûr0ueed hy I am Instructed to sell b\ public <:,.us[, „: i u,-n, < her i.urban.i. andsytvanla only one man and he a ^fture for thêgRoya“ Socle, auction at, Chubb's Corner on Satur Mat^Hmbjojm 5.^*0*
stenographer and remarked that these ’ "atm to be permanently as- day, Oct, 7th. at It» oclock, noon the =,K1ÇruG ,nade by one George w Harn-
men knew beter here to mine coal ,h renresentatlve of desirable brick residence ho. »4 Ur- moI,d and Emily, hi- wife are Detend-than ttjey did In P»noayl*anUu This lhp'c‘rown in the Dominion: our con- ange street, consisting of two. storys anta »»h^ " ?he land,'and
was a direct result of the work ot ,, t, nam,„ th„ Governor General anil basement, finished throughout » , deerrlned In the Plaintiffs-%rs^rLK„va Scotia is «P™, « *- - sx“'r- ,,asi"s-Hut "o,er

yet only In Us Infancy, but efforts are c h . satisfaction derived Intending purchasers can make ar- “-xheT'certain lot. niece or parcel of
being made to Ispread them more . .. ,. f finvernor rangements to see the property on ap- land situate, y lug anti neiug In King •wTde*y, especially In any industrial *££TSTSJi durt« Y™m »'•«•'•» «• ", «.*<>“■ ■"«««'■ N0' yl
centre. Eventually there will be an op- - „ . , .,;;nE to (v.e j|veiv 13 Germain street. province of N^w Brunswick, boundedEM Z, a8rk U'- «ncèrn il'wl yorLave manifested F' t SSSTJt

While tie audience listened to the dL-wtoLTeLt “Lf‘ Us ^ple' ______________________________________ - SÆT'Æ 'VSSTM ThTffli

o.t.Told rti|ltX“.^d rorpîïS V “LrtwS ValuaWe Wharf Property and yf T’.tr'.tïit*,—

r SaSS sr..sl a k ». «- $g$S5B®^S#Something to give the lad who leaves . broad svmpathy with --------- _ fen. six <t»> Irenes, to the un* of divWtoB
school at a very tender age. a chance. ° A . movement» and his high Lately owned and occupied by The between ih- lot of lahd herein deacrib^
»a«rasyrs;;r«s;-1«„ ......... ............esssatisas

:r:f.E,r;;ss=rsS.i*££ 2ts»*»yr38SSeaffe-StHS

that the Dominion industrial commis- ^ uo8ed «„ ber, 1911, at 12 o’clock noon: iiong the sald line of alvl.lun us s., maik.
elon will recommend the Ottawa gov- lhe ", ... ?orma ut The Leasehold Land and Premises, ed and defined u. u direction atw»ut.at
ernment to ÿj. each province a aub- °n*ajH,,L .n auartera of ('ana Beach and Plats, fronting 100 feet uu E!,«^ «Sflf.tfVhSi then™ .Sïntd- 
stantlal sunrîor technical education. ( anadian lire, a 1 d • .* . charlotte street extension and ex- 'and parallel with the «aid nurtnem
Here Is the way In Which It <‘an be ^an ■', 1/ u! Tu and tending UU teet to the westerly line lïn- of .Market Square and «UI JJJ,1?
used to the best advantage. Your ^wledge" of modern ^ Sydney wharf, formerly owned and now ^ned'bî^ld

It Is hard to give In btlef compass tireless ,tur ^. Iirnmnt*»d occupied by Ptancle Kerr Vo.. Ltd.. Margaret s Hamilton and tand« now
any satisfactory report uf the address, sociological problems ^ h^r p with the wharf and coal shed thereon owned pv *1 estate of the l«® Jamjg
but the wliter ventures the opinion. ^r. mattt.ro of^reat and the City Corporation lease thereof thnTy' five (35* feet, two
that the matter which perhaps for the highest ideals in matters * with renewals. This is one of the most fnChes. thence northwardly m a direction
the first time has been biought be- Importance to a young nation. 1 ur vajua5je properties fronting ou the bar- at right angles vo the northernn im* d
fore a New Brunswick audience. Is extensive journeys «‘Ot only through bof Sfnc? eStw^diî^muîà with t‘he «14
of the fitst importance and demands the cultivated and immediate parts pQr teiuis 0( Su|e and other parti- (in® 0( the said Market square thirty
our interest and wholehearted sup- of the country but to remoter regions culats upp!v ,u ltie undersigned. nine t39> feet, aix (6) InchM. mora
port. The thanks of the association and ruder settlements have had u J0HN KEAR. SS io°t ot land hereln descrlbed akd »
are due not only to Principal Sexton, deniable nfluenece iu fostering nation ...................... r |otdnbW owned by James Walker.
but also to Inspector Sleeves through ni sentiment and allegiance to the Solicitor for >>. V. Cerow, Gwner, d formerly tn*- prooerty of one who^XatruSu,- ME Sexton wa« Crown anti th. empire. Danbuf Nova St-otm. Bbig. >&m «■,: o^^ttowa^y a.^{
brought here. As a society devoted to letters and F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. it. the aruieeald line

science, w'e have also observed with ---------- ---- ----------------------------------------- — of Market Square, and thence Westward!/
pleasure that you have constantly along the %id Une of the said Maraet
promoted the intellectual and art is- lllPTIflN Cil C ha^tio vsi inches, more or less to the
tic life of the Dominion. In the newer Hhli [IN jfllf place of beginning, and being atoo that
countries it is difficult to give Inters, nUUHUIl UI1LL «rt^nTot descrlb^'".a ~;v.yau« Jrom
arts and sciences the place which b> Of1 . peering date tiip 24th day of July. A. Dy5FE"2H‘£3 F* MWBIIES iSpWfW
have been often thrown into the bal- I "U VI"UUILLU « IT
ance with the influences that make ■ tloDS B0* the said lot as were taken foe
for culture. We trust that one ot the purpose ot ivitiening Dock street
these influences tor culture has been The following is a partial list of B,oreSald. in or about the year A. D. l«U tto wLTot this sockty. During the the used automobiles motorcycles nnd^n the p,„, or parcel o«
*«“ ?«. ^"„r^d,1Sos»hrny t=et the"garage 'of MeLLst'A^fttgstey K=i'.Tn!

Mrs. Geo. E. Pislier and her sis- “«“ff*1,,.. been brLited throughout amt Co., tlô-67 Canterbury street, ou John. taJhe^Tg^tg 'v^^nfoswdek! 
ter, Mrs. J. .1 Benson, left on Friday . r,, lllr labors have gone Saturday. Oi t. ,th. at 1 - o,10tk. being port: u ,,f the t.-t u. signated be
Woods'ttick ,U re,atlVee Tn,r° “ steadily and quietly forward and our OLD^MOBIl R 4 cylinder. 40 H.P.. a themtmber «: «- Hanof »,d cur
"M^Haiue Cameron, of St. John. Jha^ CaLatia^l's RAMBLER. *ii* HP.. - cylinder, gyjr-C«ri« ,K 4Sd gfti %
has been the guest of her cousin. Miss or ,att ,tof linh1_r nflrts converti vie 2 or. 5 passenger cat being bonn«wd and described as follows,R^eru camlron tor some Ume. Miss “J "°b,er ■““* RAMBLER. ÎM, H.P.. 4 cylinder. 5 tTi'We BÆ
Cameron returned to St. John last in r1nqin- these sincere passenger car. tion thereof b> the line ot division he-week. Permit us in tlosing tne^e Mncer WHITH Stvam 20 H.P, 5 passenger tween the lot of land h. rei.y d.-sertb-
has'beenlhe^' °of "o’S ÏÏS ^Âp.LU =4 ILF.. 4 cylinder. = pas- «£ Ï.EÏ^£Î% ft
yssrAKs-” StHKSHs *xvmghh- fesists

STX^a,.;A^.WXoM°TORCVCLE.H.P. ggg-^sa.

saut visit here. nrvr4X- aroTT MARSH .METZ MOTORCYCLE. 2Li H. SftVeS. ^ marked and uetined by th.
Max Watllng and bride (Miss Touse ttonorar? Secretary '' " l,ai" bunding at prwm .remet trhereotr^goi^-MJ

of Amherst! are visiting the groom's . .ÏSmber till As >'»« ' au readily understand, they tv eighi if*) feet or to the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wat- Qtiawa. Canada. -3rd Septem . • do not wish to carry these cars ov- rear line «r th- «aid lot or land hereby 
ling. Mrs. Watling and Mias Watling W. b. King. «- u • ’ er the winter as the space they oc- described: division
who went to Amherat for the wedding. President. cupy in their garage is valuable and between the ^atd*ot herel> described
have returned home. Max was the ————— ........................ the interest on such a large amount antl the m-ir-said ot owned bv the said
recipient of many hearty congratula- as i. In vested In these cars is very Helen E. cim.chased, Jaoc R^Barmw
tions from his friends here. H A J heavy. Besides the cars listed abote jnches more Dr i^ss t.. ti •• i-.m- ui divi-

T ho mas Holland, of Black River we have some others which we may 8ion betw..-m the afoietu.i ,..t No. 4U1 and
shot a moose. Monday evening with p/ll, I \ auction should the demand warrant Jot Ne 4W now ;"e"S. wardly
ill 100 v&rds Of hig home. The antlers S. UV4-Ü It. along the said line vf division ;t= mark -
had a spread of nearly 50 inches. Some two years ago we conducted C(i arui u-nned t.y the trick buildings

J. F.Beveridgc who lias been con- 1 ■* i an auction sale of automobiles and at I'uvm^hes"'inure 7ré= !..
netted with the local branch of the 4 loAoof that time some of our customers se- tvmtam street' aforesaid, and
Bark of Montreal, for some years, has /till II II cured excellent bargalnv. We tail say. theme souths- .rtl> ilm .the aforesaid
received notice of his Impending trans- nUUUl ''owever. mat the cars listed above re«ternjire. .tiffing, " ; «««
fer to Montreal Mr Beveridge will arc ten superior In every way and ï^àt " cd beginning, and wing me said
be much missetl In local social and ma- , < < 4 will be even cieater valu* If you arc lands a„d i.rcmlre- at present occupied by
tennis circles. A^TlA^TlA Ail 1,1 the "'H ,or », Ki*h “l M”lm“ abore'-pra^m wm !.. sold in

Mrs. A, H. Marquis and son. Mac. Ill ill liPTIlllllil 1-eculv » >-oo4 one at a low figure. I «iîrêtc Lots puvSuan- t said !... 
have returned after an extensive trip illl/Lllvl ilvfvFU »'»”*'* ad'is" >“"■ bel,,1! P'"5™! itt tn, «ret of re: i aw.v. - m-d :
through the west. AlJtvr» W VW ,l,e sale winch. US stated above mf dàv ol FVhre^rv

Miss Hessie Gunn, who leaves very : lake place at their garage on Saturday biad» t0 . v Wilcox and t tri".
shortly for the west where she will The Mperience of Motherhood is a °‘< '«'• at 12 °'tlotk' »?“ dav'oî stw isot'"..’ *”3
be oi e of the pm clpals in a very hap- trying oue to most women and marks T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer. J J£lltaJ oJ $is.r.u
nv event, was pleasantly surprised distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not, Office. 126 Prince Wm. St. Phone. 769. The socn.i abov- described Lot wi i
las. evening by a linen shower ten- one woman in a him-1_______________________________________  Swieînd'niwUs dat^'th" ifihffy S
dered her by the members of St. MK)dred is prepared or February i - > :v t- •• t.-.-m uf fiw years
John’s church choir. All the members 7/|/understands how to Notice is hereby given that Jutlson tm- i.«i day of May 1908 at the
were present ami the gifts of linen W W" wWoperlv care for ber-1 P. Mosher of St. Martins in the city . rerzæ - , . llars
were of great variety and tastefulness ) 1% Tfwlf OÏ course near- and Veunty of Saint John and Pro- For Offlliorort5
Needless to say the affair was a de- I 17w 7/ hy every woman now xince of New Brunswick. Lumberman. | .^LUrsiKm-u
lightful surprise to the bride-elect \\ l-y-. r //adavs fias medical ; in pursuance of th*. provisions of| Dated a- Saint JAiip n r.

Mrs. J. P. Wood received for the rA /.i/t reatment at the ! Chapter HI of the Consolidated Sta-|«i‘lh porter. '
first time since her marriage on Wed- VuVzvX^jflk^Li/time of child-birth, lutes of New Brunswick Um'.:. en-j Ma-- • of the supr
nesday and Thursday afternoons, at ($!but many approach titled Au Act re^pekti.nj Assign tael.es fi CA.N!j,GTON'

\ large number of the experience with i meats and Preferences by Insolven* y lantalu v,
took oci asion to meet the ftn oraranism unfitted for the trial of ! Persons, did on Urn twenty-sixth day Auctioneer.

Acor*T lie re will be sold at PUBLIC . 
TION. at Chubb's Coiner, so .-ailed, 
ner of Prince William Street and Prince* 
Street in the City of Saint John, In the 
City and County of Saint John in tbe 
Province of New

useffii T7TÎ

Text of Address Presented to 
Retiring Governor General’ 
by Royal Society, Prior to 
His Departure.

(UuETT) Brunew

SATURDAY 
The TVN ENTY FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER, Next

sValue of Continuation School 
Subject of fine Address De
livered Before Kings and 
Queens Teachers.

1/ >SURPF
*»;wfSoAP
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MAXES CHILD'S AAY flf VMM MÏ
44

Perhaps the one outstanding fea
ture of the teachers’ Institute of Kings 
and Queens counties, in eeselon at 
Hampton, was the address of Princi
pal Sexton, of the technical school. 
Halifax, N. 3.. on the place of the 
continuation school In the educational 
life of the people.

He first began by defining what the 
secondary school was. In our ordinary 
educational system, we have the 
schools which take up through the 
high schools and to the colleges. But 
the great bulk of the people never go 
to college, and most o/ the children 
leave school at the age of 14, many 
indeed, leave at even a younger age,
10 or 12. These leave school poorly 
equipped for life. They work for a 
mere pittance at one thing or another 
getting small wages, because worth 
very little, and not of much value un
til older and stronger. The secondary 
school is a school to give these a 
chance In other words to take the boy 
and girl who has to leave school at 
14 and train them from 14 to 17 or 
beyond and giye them an opportunity 
to gain some practical experience un
der wise direction 
them for their chosen work In life.

Nova Scotia in this matter led not 
only the Province of New Brunswick 
where there is not a single Sunday 
school, and the provinces of the Do
minion, but every state in the Ameri
can Union as well. The government at 
the centres such as Halifax, Amherst, 
Truro. Sydney. Yarmouth, established 
schools, under competent teachers, two 
or three nights a week, which the boy 
or girl could attend after their day's 
labor was over. In this matter she had 
followed the wise lead of Germany.

In a very interesting way he shortly 
reviewed the German system of edu
cation. Germany herself was a land 
very poor in natural resources, and yet 
she was outstripping other continental 
nations and driving the commerce of 
Britain from the seûs. Even in Canada 
despite the great reputation of Shef
field steel, seven-eighths of the cutlery 
imported came from Germany, and 
what was true of cutlery was fast be
coming true of many another article as 
well. Germany after the Franco-Prus- 
sian war. feeling her strength, and yet 
conscious of her weakness in natural 
resources, called a council to determine 
how she could hold her position. They 
decided it was only to be done by in
telligence, by making every man cap
able and giving him a proper equip
ment for his task. By reason of their 
system of government it was easier to 
carry out any scheme than with us. 
They said thus and so, and at once it 
was done. And thus the secondary 
school was established in Germany. 
Everyone was required to attend them 
between the ages of 14 and 17. Cours
es were given in almost every subject. 
This will easily be seen when it is no
ticed that 47 different trades are taught 
in them. It takes three years to be
come a chimney sweep, but a qualified 
chimney sweep understands all about 
furnaces, draughts, construction of the 
house, and is u thoroughly competent 
workman and knows at once where 
and how to remedy a defect 
waiter is instructed in four languages 
in addition to the usual requirements 
of his office. Extend this instruction 
to farming, mechanics, colliers, metal- 
urgy. mining, barbers, -and we begin 
to form some conception of Its effect on 
the Industrial and national life of Ger- 

lEvery man is a thoroughly 
and he is educat
es work. He is

:ial Classified Advertising
tlions > One cent pet word each insertion. Discount of 

33 I -3 pet cent on advertisements running one week 
ot longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

I" FOR SALE
Machinery Bulletin New Domestic, 

needles
New Home,

other machines. Genuine
kinds., and Edison Phono

graphe. ‘Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

oil, all
PO Rern STE4M ENGINES •» BOILEDS

Rock Drills,
Cencrele, Iren Working, Weed Wett

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

FOR SALE—Twenty new and sec 
ond hand wagons, three wagonettes 
and two horses, about 1200 pounds 
each. H. E. EDGECOMBE, 116 City 
Road.

that will equip

its FOR SALE—At a bargain, four cy
linder automobile. Flv 
Only used on 
with top
meter, three spare tires, t 
tubes, tools, etc. 
large car. Apply X., Standard 
or P. O. Box 426.

Five passenger, 
ar, fully equipped 

ps. spe 
hree in

one year, 
windshield.

Owner -Cuying a 
OfflcV

I

lr FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid 11a- 
tural advantages and adapted to ap 
pie-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and 
Ing. First-class 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. tSee photos In our office win
dow). Many great bargains described 
in free ' catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co.. 40 Pri

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SI.

neral mixed farm- 
rms mav still begfa

uveas street.j FOR SALE OR TO LET—Self-con
tained house on Havelock St.. Lan
caster Heights.
Godfrey, Tilton’s Corner

MONEY TO LOAN Apply to Charles

MONEY TO LOAN on MortgegA
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. Pri» 
cess Street. SL John.

FOR SALE—One carload P. E. 1 
horses, just arrived. Edward Hogan, 
Waterloo street.

THE MARITIME R. 4L B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 

y goods. Furniture, etc., insured
__advonces made. J. H. Poole &
goii Realtv and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. Phone M. 935-11.

MOTELS
■

THE ROYAL Chatham. Sept. 29.—Miss Hessie 
Gunn leaves on Tuesday for Montreal 
and after a short visit there, will pro
ceed to Calgary, where on Oct. It 
she will be married to Frederick H 
McKeen. a young business man. of 
Vancouver, formerly of Newcastle, N.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

heav
andOPEN 9th

T< J FOrt SALE—A pleasantly situated 
house in Rothesay Park. Ap- 

B.. care of The Standard.SATURDAY Hotel Dufferin B.er i
> H.

■umm

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND 4 CO.
. . .Manager.

TO LET
aturday they came off 
showed plenty of room 
lent. Individual 
ring were too frequent, 
sting Rothesay they will 
dee combination work, 
of this year’s High 

s good, and with atten- 
s and good coaching 
e able to retain the 
w'ou last season, 
ay boys are getting in 
hopeful of carrying off 
the series. Their play- 

i past hqg been marked 
knowledge of the game, 
►effect team work, and 
ill strength will not be 
Saturday, It is safe to 
ley will show up strong

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. A; ;dv S9 Water

JOT/N H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE A hotel

I XH. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princeee Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED.!

WANTED—Representative wanted 
at once for work In 
Will guarantee $2.00 to 
Opportunity to advance ra 
pay liberally for spare tli 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press. Tor
onto. Ont. _________ _ _
~~BOYîTwXNTED^We have employ
ment for several bo>s from 14 to 10 
years of age w ho are desirous of learn-

ur locality.

Wlli 
me. Work

yoi
$3 00 per 

tiddly.i
competent workman, 
ed along the Hue of 
not educated away from soiled fingers 
to the white shirt, but is rendered an 
intelligent workman no matter what 
position he occupies. Intelligence is 
winning the day in Germany, and with 
its start of fifty years will soon make 
itself
commerce of the world. Its secondary 
schools not only give instruction, but 
they give that instruction in a man s 
work which he most requires, which 
his own Interest urges him to seek, 
and which he can get iu no other way.

Better New Thun Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
87 King Street, 8L John, N. B 

8t. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors 
A. M. PHILP8. Manager.s.

This Hotel la under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Batlu 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

Dry Goods business. Apply at 
Manchester Robertson Allison

felt more and more amid the

ERS0NAL
rs. S.| J. Richey left 
oon on a trip to the

2 Ltd.
WANTED.—Traxeller to carry side 

line for established business. Address 
’•Furniture” care uf Standard.

ill, accompanied by Mrs. 
on Saturday on a busl- 
New York.
rs. M. J. Higgins of thle 
home on Saturday after 

lx weeks’ trip abroad. 
Smith, the recent Con* 

didate in Queens-Sunbury 
to St. John to take up 

► again In Carleton.
V. Brewer left last even- 
onto to attbnd the Ecu- 
ncll of the Methodist 
e held there this week.
». Merkel, editor of the 
j, was in the city yester
day to Dlgby, where he 
l vacation at his former

Musical Instrument*> In Nova Scotia and New- Brunswick 
where thousands of both boys and 
girls leave school every ve 
or 14. they have practically 
ment for life and no prospect 
unless it be given by the Secondary 
School.

In Nova Scotia, the system 
ed only on 19U0, is already 
uing to bear fruit, 
cited several instances

One he told of a

► WANTED—Nurse Girl wanted at 
141 Leinster St.

WANTED—Goat, Pant anti Vest 
Makers. Steady work to the -right 
parties. Apply James McLennan, 
West End

Repaired
„ MANDOLINES, and all 
instrument. »nd bow, to-

at at 12 
no equip-V1DL1N8 

itrlnge d
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, S1 Sydney 
Street.! Estem Install-

Principal 
culiar

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD an<L 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addreee 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Weet

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade in 

Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn

.
eight weeks 
per instruction 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College,
John, N

Th
f

interest
did not like his work, had a desire 
to be a draftsman, but could see no 
way by which he could accomplishGoing to the Country 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St.

. B
No neeo to worry about having your 
a ods moved. Call up Main 522. 
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.

AGENTS WANTED. this Kiev-
1 WELL, WELL!position to sell Nurs- 

r district during Fall
you in a 

ery Stock in you 
and Winter mouths. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 

ev in this line now. Write Mau- 
. Pelham Nursery Company, To-

Ï. Shearer, secretary of 
and Social Reform for thq 
; church In Canada, pass
ât. John yesterday on his 
rlottetown.

erne Court.
THIS >s a HOME DYE 

^ANYONE
approach 

''the experience with
an organism unfitted for the trial of Persons, did on th.- twenty-sixth day 

, strength, and when the strain is over I of September instant, make a general 
prettily trim- jier system has received a shock from assignment for the benefit of his- « re- 
Wood was as which it is hard to recover. Follow. djt0rs to me the undersigned.

ing right upon this 
strain of caring for 
distinct chan 

There is
a happy and healthy 
dren, and indeed child-birth under right
conditions need be no hazard to health . wniiam street, in the said City oi 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is ^ajnl John, on Tuesdav, the tenth da . 
that withallthe eyidenceof shattered u( 0ctoU, ,biw nvlock ,u the 
nerves and broken health resulting afternoon to: the appointment of In 
from an unprepkredtondltiçn. women j 8Dect0rs aml ,he directions

reference to the disposal of the 
of such

Regent Hall, 
friends
bride and extend their best wishes. 
The rooms were very 
med with flowers. Mrs. 
stated in receiving by Mrs. B. A. Mar- 

Mrs. H. B McDonald poured tea 
Mrs. I G Millet served ices.

Medicated Wines
general 
his « re- 

undersigned. D. King
\\ the provincial hospital,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
MARRIED in Stock—A Consignment ot

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty

— fcsu
MMROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. . Hagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting, Rhe
umatism. Gout, etc. Eleven years' 
experience in England. Consultat
ion free. 27 Coburg street.

•Phone 2057-21.

omes the nervous Hazen, of the City of Saint Julm in 
g for the child, and a th.;- Cit\ and countj of Saint John 
in the mother results. aIld pro‘vii.< e o: New Brunswick, Bar 

nothing more charming than , isler ut i,aw a meeting of the ere 
nd healthy mother of chil- dir.0ls ,,t the- said Judsori P. Mosher 

| will be held at my office, l"S Prince 
said City of

WES—On Saturday, Sept.
Rector, Rev. G. F. Scovll 

e's Church. West St. John, 
salind Da^ves. daughter of 
ir. Clement Dawes of Port 
t., to Frank Sutton Tilton 
. Charles F. Tilton of Lan 
ights.

and
The Misses. Nellie Ooggin. Alice Mar 
ven and Alice Fisher waited upon the 
guests and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead ush-

prepared with choice and select 
wines from the Jerez District, Qalna 

ya and other bitters which con 
» towards iu effect as a tonic

TENDERS E0R SUPPLIES“I dyed ALL these 
> DIFFERENT KINDS 

of Goode 
•ith the SAME Dye.

Calisa 
tribute 
and appetizer.V. MacDougall Snowball has returned 

to Pasadena. Cal , after spending some 
weeks at his former home here.

The marriage took place quietly at 
the pro-cathedral Wednesday evening 
of Miss Teresa Holt, one of lndian- 
town's most popular young ladles, to 
Norman J. Maher, the well known I. 
C. R. telegraph uuerator at the sta
tion. The young people were attend
ed by Miss Maty Noonan and Mr. 
Hebert Hfcwkes. and were married by 
Rev. Fr. Haiti. The bride is a daugh
ter of Herbert Holt and Mr. Maher to 
a son of the late 
many friends will 
happiness 

The
morning of Mrs. Maggie Buckley, 
oxv of the late John Buckley, at 
home. Central street. Mrs. Bucklev 
wxis 03 years of ace and had been ill 
for many years. Four daughter- and 
three sorts survive her. These are 
Mrs. George Palme», of Black River; 
Mrs. Ronald McDonald, e* Nova Sco
tia; Mis. Frank McGulness. St. John: 
Maggie, at honv- Vente ànd Albert, of 

J. E. T. LINDON. Chatham and William In Nova Sco 
Town Treasurer. | tia. The funeral will be held tomorrow 

morning at 8 o'clock from the pro- 
cathedral.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned for the supply of Soft 
and Hard Coal, Butcher's Meat, But
ter. Bread. Groceries. Dry Goods, 
Footwear. Drugs, etc., to the Provin
cial Hospital. Lancaster. St. John. X.

from the first day of

For Sale ByX ' I used from an unprephred condition, women , 
will persist in going blindly to the trial , xc,[h 

It isn’t as though the experience'*1^ and ,hv mmaa,{

business as shall 
! before the meeting

Souvenir GoodsDIED. RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 4 48 Dock St.

Aotei. Wrople *pJ
f&TcJJf-C.rd
■04 Booklet ML 

Tile JOHNSON- KtçHÂabsoy

ionas though the expene 
came upon them unawares. They have ' h ” 
Mnple time iu which to prepare, but, 
they, for the most part, trust to chance 
and pay the penalty, 

lu ma

that

A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 
ings and Wedding 
f Marriage Licenses 

Coburg St.

On Oct. 1, at her home, 154 
•lace, W.E., Mrs. Tippett, 
,e late John Tippett, In the 
of her age, leaving one son 
laughters to mourn.
1 will take place on Wad* 
; 2.30 p. m.

Engagement Ri 
Rings. Issuer o 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3

B.. for one year
Xtoice is further given that all err- November next, will be received up 

nv Tînmes once childless there ! ddorg are required to file their claims| TO noou of Tuesday. 3rd October, 
ow children because of the tact : dul> Pvcvev v,il!l mt ttu> undersign i im. a the Provincial Government
I vdia E Pinkham’» Vegetable otl assignee within three months trom offices. 4 Church Street, where speci-

fomnoiind makes women normal, 'he date ot this notice unless further ,unions and full particulars may be 
healths And strong ime be allowed bv a Judge of the, obtained.

. **   \ Hire1 Supreme or Vount> Court and that Tenders will be considered item by
âTSttÆa*! asr r st.-tstm? - —* -
BiKSSsKSt-E s sssrr-ÎS5S in the proceeds of the estate utul th*
strict contideuc-e, assignee shall he at liberty to dis

tribute the proceeds of the estate as

M. & T. McGUIRE,
MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.

It you are interested in obtaining 
a complete set of all his books at one 
half the former 
payment pi 
to get full 
thirty-two page 
About Mark T 
109 Standard Office.

Direct Importers and dealers in 11 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 573

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURESIRD OF THANKS.
this means to express our 

friends and neighbors 
tdnesB and sympathy shown 
he illness and following the 
r beloved wife and mother, 
t Allan.
' ALLAN AND FAMILY.

price on the easy 
lau it will cost you nothing 

oar tic. ilars and a new 
book • Little Stories I 

wain.’’ Address Box

las. Maher. Their 
wish them every

The lowest or 
tender not necessarily act 
supplies to be subject to t 

prova I or rejection of the Hospital 
Commissioners or their agent and 
delivered at the Institution In such 

if any claim nut tlle«l as aforesaid quantities, and at such times as re
did not 4 xit-t but without prejudice|qulred. Payments to be made quart- 
to the liability of the debtor there-1erlv.

Two sufficient sureties will be re
flated at the City oi Saint John thib! quired for the due fulfilment of eadfc 

twenty-eighth day of September. A j contract.
D. 19X1.

death occurred on Thursday! Tenders addressed to the undersign- 
i ed. will be itf eived up to noon Wed- 
i nesday. October 25th. next. for the 
purchase of $30.000 Town of Newcastle 

! Supplemental* Debentures.
Debentures are for $1,000 each ; dat

ed June 1st. 1911 ; mature 1951.
Interest, five pei cent., payable half

Purchaser to pay accrued interest 
to date of delivery.

wid
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. Success
or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re
tail Wine and Spihlt Mercban* 110 
*nd 112 Prince William St. Estab
lished 1870 Write for family price

Elocution and 
Physical Culture

i
Eym Examination

is absolutely neces
sary to determine the 
proper kind of glasses 
to use.Selectlng 
by any other method 
may result in per- 

jury to your sight. Here the 
scientific.

I forlist MISS EMMA HEFFER will receive 
pupils in ELOCUTION AND PHYSIC 
AL CULTURE on, and after Oct. 4th 
and 5th, at her rooms on North Mar
ket street, second floor» Market Build 
ing.

Ate the acknewledged leading remedy for nil Femiia 
ecmt teinu Recommended by tke Medical Facui-W 
Tne genuine bear Ike signainre at W». 
c.2«btwd witbeut *"»cb OMie ere genetoe). Nc LhIiJ 
|Bon)4 to witbeerttesk deM by «Ü Chemists ft

Pk^m. VH aOUIHAIUWOH. g-». .

♦•WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Potting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards In Beet Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager 
•Phone 2258-11.

J. D HAZEN,
D. KING HAZEN. > Chairman of Commiseionerto

Assignee | dt. John, N. B., Sept. 22, 19LLNewcastle. N. 3.. 
j Sept. 3uth, Ifill.

D. BOYANER.
38 Dock Street.

/
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